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Ufa eiu0at.
dressed iu a ball auit, with a bat in his head,
and red hair, and identified by the inscrip-
tion, "The fate of the red headed duds-- be
ware." They were not real livs man but
stuffed affairs. They expressed enough

HOME AND ABROAD.

F M French, jeweler.
Eggs 25 cents par tloaon.

Albany now has eleven pyhsioiaue.
Butter and eggs are beceming scarce.
It is said a cayuae cannot be killed.

Albany shou'd have a town dock.

Plenty of 1 J x i inoh flooring at Carters.
Wall Walla ia full of broken down men.
The Lebanon Are bell weighs 285 pounds,
die's Circus had a small houae in Corval

CeWRTY roi nr-.- ji i.i rr.BH

(J. J. Whitney, Judge, A Uondra, snd DavlJ Msysrs,
C'otnmisslutisrs.)

Report of Jas II Perry, County Treas
ury, accepted.

Fees In ose of State agt, 1 Duller, allow
ed,

Bond of E TT Fisher, County Surveyor
spproved.

John W Medea, Supt dlat. 50 allowed 3

ploks, .1 shovels, 12 lb powder, IHth slego
1 ooll fuso,

Petition of J dolsendorfer for dsmngcN
to land continued until next torm.

Application of Jas A Khihardson ot al
for county road granted.

Iteport of J II Perry local ngei.t, school
fund accepted. asw

Bond of E IC Hammock, unmM Vp
proved.

Keen In Slato agt, O'risre alleVd.
Iu matter of dtdlua uut tax roll Sheriff

Humphrey waa credited with amount and
Clerk was ordered to make copy and de-

liver to the Mb srllT with warrant U r oi-

led Ion of the same.
It F Mil lr and Edward Cuslok were

granted scholarships to State University,
Officers allowed fees tar canvassing

election.
The application for building bridge over

Powers Slough continued for dlflerent In
formation.

P H Sob looser allowed 2000 foot of urn
berfor Diet 16, John Itobtnelt WHO feet of
lumber and 100 I be spikes for Dist

Application for having Clerk draw or
der far contract price for bridge near
Shedds as soon aa Huperlntendetit shall
report bridge completed according to con
tract disallowed. O

Contract for building bridge In Dist, 87
was lei to William Drlnkard tbe same to T
be constructed belore iirxt term of this
Court.

Application of James McIIsrgue, ot al,
for locsu Ion ef comity road continued. E

D Meyers waa appointed Supt be pre
pare plsns and speoiucaUou for bridge on
McDowell ('reek, and advertise fir bids
for same to be opened at next meeting.

Time for Assessor Doxler to make roll
for 1881 waa continued nntil laat Monday
In September. Clerk ws ordered to pro ef
cure btsnk rolls for aascaatueut.

Clerk ordered to glvo notice for sealed
bids for 25 cords of grub oak and 5 cords
of Or wood for the Court House, bids to be

poned at next term of court. Also to
prepare list of stationary and furulah same
to stationers aud receive bids.

Ordered that J I- - Cowan be authorized
te expend 85 per month fir tteneu. of A 250
Dunham.

The following bills were allowed. ,

W Watts, printing . 5J5.H3
Jas Dsurvmt, worlt on Court llouan

block IAM
Jaa H Peery feee as agent of gal ool

rund 77
D V tlardenan. gravel . Ml
K It Humphrey, lumber ... 37..M to

M Irving. te M
Oeo Muiaphrny, sundry fi ........27 0.'

W n Ifronaoa. mils for Mrs Hints .io
A Crawford, water rent a.eo

Robinson A West, lumber 148.63
C H Ntewart, fees as County Clerk.. WVlA'i
V A Mews, material I oe
P A Moeee, salary 3 too 1 u.ou
It K Humphrey, lumber . 0.33
D fi MsHhorn. labor on bYttlfM MUM
C I. Morris, keeping countv pOOC ,!3.a6
A II Mollwaiu, tadse fr ir JJ40
0 II Stewart, Clerk's . M If
Peters A Blala, sundry bills 41.10
Hoffman A Juaepb. indae (or Jail. H 60

I, Iiuggnr, aa atelataiit hui-- i I on

T P Hackleaaaa. foe as J P u-j-

0 W Walls, wltiie fees , . 1.00

actraery r ta rarlUr nUsrl.

Tbe desire to possess i rtleilc pictures of
tbe scenery of tbe Pacific Northwest is a
fosileg shared In common by the roldenti
of tbtaregton, and ths thousand of tour- -

or
lata who annually travel great distances
to behold It. To make a satisfactory col
lection of photographs is almost Imposnl- -
ble,and Is only accomplished at an expense
far greater than the majority of the people
are willing or able to undergo. To meet
this urgent want, a "Souvenir Album of
tbe Pacific Northwest," baa been issued,
containing thirty- - five Afl photagranhs af
the moat prominent and representatlvs
scenes of Oregoo, Washington, California,
Idaho and Montana. Among them are
excellent pictures of tbe Willamette Falls,
Crater Lake, Mt Heed, Multnomah Pais.
Yellows. one Park, etc. Tbe album ia

neatly bound in clolb.emboeeed with gold,
and makes a neat ornament for the center
table. The price, seventy-fiv- e cents, only
represents the cost of three ordinary pho-

tographs, and brings this collection of
thirty-fiv- e beautiful scones wltb!n tbe
mean of all. Bent postage paid upon the
receipt of 75 oen is. L Samuel, Publisher,
Portland, Oregon.

Tbe 4tb at Nllrts.

Tbe following from the Post would shew

that Indians celebrate in a manner which
white men might well follow !

A large procession waa formed in front of

the store, under control of three marshals,
and marched In good order a half-mil- e to a
beautiful fir grove, where tbe celebration
was to be held. The exercises consisted ef

T -- JZ jr "' 7 rWaoswertu, U o uroano, uepos v.naney,ionn
Adams aod others, followed by a grand din

ner, prepared by tho Indiana. The table
was loaded with a good substantial grub,
enough for all and some to apare. No In-

dian went away from the table empty, and
aome of them were too full for utterance.

After dinner the Indiana engaged in games
of baae ball, cohoa, awinging, etc.. in which
all aeemed te enjoy themaelvea to the fullest,

extent. To the credit of the ludiaua it mav
be aaid that not a aingle disturbance occurred

tontr tbe peace and happiness of the day.

Some Brio Items.

A correspondent from Scio ssnd ua the
following itema :

The health of our community ia good.
Our folka oame back trom Coles oircua

financially boated.
One of the boys got badly taken in en the

soap game.
Business is good, considering that money

is so scarce. ',

Crops never looked better in the forks of

the Santiam.
One of our promineut citizens was brought

before Squire Dorris for whipping his wife.
J. A. X.

Stage Line.

It D Murray has established a stage line
between Albany snd the Bay, aud will run
once a week from here to Newport. For

particulars call at Hoffman A Joseph's

Letter list.
TUe toitowtng lathe Hat of letters remainlnir

ln 1 W. Vi.at IMHn A lh.fi. l.lnn nraint llM.
em, July i6th, is4. Persona ratling tr theas

Frank, Sarah J Frederich. aflts Maggie
Frcdertoh, Hugo Keeny, Martha
Wert, Mrs Marluda Wast, Ed

M. IRVING, P.M.

W, C. T, V,

Regular meeting of the W. C. T, U. next
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Secretary.

was answered by a check in eighteen daya
giving nine days each way. Thia is an st
hibition of promptness which our subscribers

,it. B 1 Il.i. t a

miguc wen imitate, j t Aver Co., is a
firm the printer likes to deal with, They are
prompt and reliable.

On July 3rd, 1884, at Waiteburg, W. T.(
Mr A L Kinnear was married to Miss Mary
B Preston of the same place. Mr Kinnear
has several warm friends in Albany who
unite in extending to the happy couple hearty
congratulations and well wishes for the usual
long and prosperous life.

A woman's rights papsr of San Francisco
nominates Mrs Abigail Soott Duniway for
the Presidency of the United States, and
places her name at the head of its columns .

but Mrs Uuniwsy very sensibly deolioes to
run, which leaves the field clear for Cleave
aud, BIstoe, Butler and Pom-troy- . I

nail s v egetable Sicilian Hair Itenewer
never fails in restoring grsy hair to its youth
ful color, lustre.and vitality. Dr A A Hayes,
atate Aeaiyer ol Massachusetts, endorses it,
snd all who give it a lair trial unite in grate
ful testimony to its many virtues.

Following is a shoit account of one of the
scciuenrs peculiar to thia season of the year :

A few days'age J C Elder, of Waldo, Ore--
gon, met with a serious accident, lie was
running s mower, ooe wheel of which rsa
into a ditch, throwing him off in front ef the

.' I 1 I t B aa. la..sieaie, wnion one in right arm off to tbe
bow.
A few weeka age Nicholas Sprioger, tbe

nine year ok! son of Nick Springer, who ia ia
Albany thia week, fell out of a tree, striking
on a picket fence, and inju ring his leg quite
severely, laying him up. Mr Springer who
came from Hubbard Station laat week, where
his son has been living with his aunt, Mrs
Captain Cochran, tells us that be is now out
of danger and doing welL

We had prepared a sensational item about
a little waif found on the doorsteps ef a farm
bouse sear Lebanon before learning its par
outage, but fortunately the parents repented
and tbe bright little child was claimed and
the matter satisfactorily arranged. It is a
case that calls for the greststft charity and
not for babbling tongues. the

It , a . - . . I. .
iwecentiy s tries, winch sheuld be punish- -

able by imprisonment for life, or lees.
played on Marshal Dickey. He left his pat-
tern for cross ties for cross walks on seme the
lumber over night Some rascal, out of pure
meanness, cut off aix inches from each end.
This Mr Dickey did not discover until be hsd
made tifteea or twenty of tho cross ties, der
which of course were useless.

I he price of transportation of wheat should
be reduced this year on account of the dull- -

of tbe money market and the low price ho

ef cereal. It the railroad halo hur th.
burdens of the farmer. An organized effort
te obtain such a result ia being made.io some uot
places sad aboutd I e made here.

Rev Judy left at thia office laat Tuesday
a sample of late sown spring wheat which
was taken from a field of 43 acres belonging at
to Mr Waldon ia Beaten county It is cov-
ered with rust sad nearly every stalk has s
worm eatrng the very life out of it. We are
glad to know that auch fields are rare. This
will hardly make tbe seed sown.

Fruit dryers snd dealers while in Albany
sheuld call on Andy Hunt and examine bis
improved fruit press, ooe of the greaUat
successes of the times. An important fea-

ture is that tbe power increases as the lever
is drawn down, and then tbe lever locks it-

self so that the upward pressure ef tbe aub for
stance cannot throw the power off.

The O AC R R Company have very gen-

erously come clear to tbe front in tbe mat-ta- r

of rates for firemen coming to tbe Au-

gust
ten

tournament. They offer half fare rates
for parties coming to the tournament, and
will give half car load grain tariff rstes each of

way on tbe apparatuses. This is the beet it
offer they have ever made to firemen.

On last Saturday the good people ef Leb-
anon received and pot in place their new fir,
bell. In tbe early part of tbe night some
"beys full ef fun"gathered up a lot of boxes,
barrels, etc., and placed them near the store
of C B Montague and about the hoar of mid-

night they set fire te the debris and then to

rang the bell which called tbe whole village
eat. Tbe fire wss seen extinguished but it
aroused some ill feeling so we are informed.

Tbe burning of a few old bxes, to oele
brate tbe arrival of a new bell or engine, to-

ol common occurrence all ever tbe Uuited iu
States, except that 'an old bare is geaerally
used instead. It is always customary te
overlook such things and excuse tbem, and
no doubt our Lebanon friends will set cnti-ciz- e to

tbe yoang men too severely who jubilat-
ed a little last Friday night ever tbe arrival
of their new be) I.

Explain the following example: "Two ly

boys together sell sixty apples, each one sel-

ling thirty. One boy sells bis three for 1

cent, and received 10 cents. Both together
receive 25 cents. Tbe next day eae boy says ef

he alone will sell sixty apples at tbe asms
rate aa they both did tbe day before ; via.,
five apples for 2 cents, snd bs does so, bot
receives only 24 cents. What becomes of
tbe missing cent ?

Those who have spent years in coloring
meerschaums by the conservative, old-fas- h

ioned method will be chagrined if tbe state
ment of a London scientific paper can be
proved. It is asserted that milk or cream
applied by means of s common hair pencil
to tbe bowl while it is being smoked snd is
still warm, will produce the same magically
beautiful effects aa years of fond and medi-

tative after-dinne- r fumigation.
The Capitol Mills in Salem, including the

milling interest belonging to tbe company in

Independence, Buena Vista, and Marion, to-

gether with the river steamer, "City of Sa-

lem," have hwea sold to a newly-organize- d

milling ('Miji-in- oh nil iu part from the
old and eotne outside individuals.
The price paid was $220,000. Mr Simpson,
of Salem will have charge but the board of
directors wiil reside in Scotland where
majority of tbe company reside.

A few days sgo Denver Hackleman and N
Bridges bought one of the "New Massillon"
threshers aad one of the Russell engines,
both manufactured by Russell A Co.. of Mas

aillon, Ohio. Tbey are smong the best made
and do splendid work. Already Hackleman
ft Bridges hsve a large number of orders
ahead for threshing and are aaaured of all
they can do. They will begin threshing as
soon as wheat is sufficiently dry.

There is displayed at tbe Post-offic- e a very
elegant frame containing the bnaineas cards
of many of our business men. They psid
ths snm of $168 for the whole. It is a good
way to advertise and reasonably cheap, It
is but justice to the newspapers, though,
which help ouua up a community, to say
that they deserve st least an equal patron-
age from some who cannot be induced to
run a card at nearly the same rate for
year. Half tbe people of a community will
patronize a atranger, who under no circum
stances will help keep up home institutions,

On Tburadsy of last week s man was found
hanging bead down near Stay ton, with his
boots aailed to the tree. On him waa the
inscription, "Relics ef the high court of

StoytOB." In another place one waa found

Will Meet l Albany. Aegnst iS, tl snal V

Big preparation are bslng made for tbe
above tournament which will meet In this
city on the dates mentioned, the third an-

nual meeting af the Stat Firemeh's Asso-
ciation occurring on August lOtb, and tbe
tournament on August Slat. This will be
the ovent of the aeaaan In Albany, and a
peculiar pride should be taken Iu making
it a success. At tbe meeting of the Albany
Eire Department held laat week the follow-

ing committee of arrangements wa ap
pointed, and by them the sub-oouien- llt

given have been appointed :

ooiiairrraa or AUBAatoaatasTs.
J N Hoffman, Chief Engineer; T
Hoc, C H Htewert and A Mentelth from

No. Ones; P P Nutting, W It Blsln and O
H Irvine, from Its-c-ue HAL Co. ; H
Dam piann. L E U ray and W B Scott, from

Engine Co. No. X
SUB-CO- MITTEK.

On Finance- -J N Hoffman, Culef En
gineer, W IS Boott, A Mentelth and K W
Kiher.

On ICnterUlumeiit-- W It Blaln. T J
Cllue snd Use K Chamberlain.

On Decoration J N Holfman,Ja Charl
tori and W H Peters.

Ou Printlag-- F P Nutting, 0 II Stewart
and W. B. Peters.

On Reception-- Dr J L Hill, J N Iloff-eiun.-W

K Blaln,Jce Webber, K D Thomp-
son, T J Cilne, H Lempman.

On Program - Jo Webber, C If Stewart
and J W Dlaln.

On Parade W B Boett, A Mentelth aad
H Jrvlne.
On music M J Monlellh, U UrapatnJ Overman.
Oa Ball-- K W Flaber, W B Scott and

Wm Miller.
On Correspondence O U Stewart, Oea of
chamberlain and P P Nulling
The committee of Arrangements have

arranged ibe following liberal list of prizes
which will be competed for at tbe tourna-
ment :

1st. Steamers oonteat, to run engine
100 yards, hose cart 200 yards, Isy la fee

hose and throw wstor. First prise flow,
second prize f'iS.

2nd. Siesni engines an distance, steam
limited to 120 pounds. Prise 850.

3rd. Steam englnee to station with cold
water, lay 150 feet of hose aud throw water
100 feet from hoee. Prize $X. tbe

It h. Hand engines to run 300 yards and
hoae company to run 800 yards and lay

A hoae.break ooupllng.aUach hoae and
throw water ; premium f 100 first prize,
and 25 second prize. say

5th. Contest between band englnee la
throwing water on distance. First prise,
50.
0th. Hoee contest, each company to be ed

allowed P2 men, to run 280 yards, attach
bydrsnt, lay 30 feet ef hoae from by- -

drant, and get water through noxxle ; first
prise 8&0 ; second prize f1. in

7t b. Hook and Ladder Com pantee, run
JOO ards, rate 80-fo-ot ladder aod man aa
cend to lop. Time called aa soon aa be
grasps tbe tap rung with hie band. Com
panlea limited to thirty men. Kirat prise
fine, second prlxe, 82.". If

8th. lieae cem pan lee to make aad break
live couplings la line of hoes, Prize, f 15.

Wth. Grand sweepatekes foot-rac- e, far
any fireman of any company on tbe north-
west coaat ; te run 300 yards. Foreman te
ertlfy active membership for SO days.

Prize
loth. Engine tender companies of 12

boys. Id years old or under, to run 200

ysrds and carry 200 lbs. af coal , price I8.
At least two companies or oontestanta

tnusioompete for every prizi, aod three
more companies must compete to se-

cure second prlxe In contests L, 4 aad 7.

A. Beg rrlrv.

In the Democrat laat week we mentioned
the fact that O P Adams had been offered
810U0 for bis famous horse with the long
white man 1 Cnt ,,f th fltesasa Aftr.

Mr A -
91500, was offered that amount, and aooept- -

ed it, snd Mr Cole took the horse sod pre--
ss a

sentcd it to his wife, who said she would not
take 82P00 for it. Ia less than two months,
we will wager our best ink roller. Cole will
be advertuung this horse as oae bought from
some famous Indian Chief for 810,000, or from
an Alaskan or Esquimau, cr perhapa as
having been raised on ice at the north pole,
snd will mske mere than it coat every day
exhibiting it. For the benefit ef Htraum aad
Ferepaugh we will ssy that Mr Adams has a
stallion colt, with a mans two or three feet
long already, which is bound te prove a for
tune to him, aod could not now be bought
fer even $1508.

Very Cesassen

Reports of circus day baiglaries.
Largs whest fields.
Men whs think their candidate will be

elected.
Communities tbst desire new br.dgee snd

roads, very properly too,
Tratnna tt-ti- uill .af kaiwis frnn I Vim rsi 1

1 rather than work in the harvest held.
Men who can mind other people's business

better than their own. I

Poys who will break windows even if tbey
break their mothers hearts.

Men who think Linn county is the finest
county in Oregon.

Talk about the Yaquina Railroad. We
will aay for the beneiltof numerous inquirers
thst it will probably be finished to Corvallis
in November.

HeebeU by a few.

lAst Wedneaday while going through i

lane Kverett Arnold was attacked by a vi

cions cow, which gored him in a very severe
manner, running oae of ite horns nearly an
inoh into hia body, throwing him to ths
ground and bruising him up generally. But
for tbe presence of several other boys, who
succeeded in driving the oew eff, he might
haye yMta iu.j Dr Hill wss called and
dressed the wounds.

Russell A Co., have on exhibition in Al-

bany one of their new Massillon Thresh-
ers and one of their Self Steering Traction
Engines. It is said by reliable farmer
and thresher-me-n that those machine ar
unsurpassed for rapid work and unequall-
ed in saving and cleaning the grain. The
Russell machinery is especially construct-
ed this years for Oregon threshing. All
are Invited to

.
examine these matchless

a s e-- i I at 1 -
macnines DSIore placing meir oruera.

T n Tiieiiiaeiiit Inaiail 8 fT
at Albany who will be pleaaed te explain
nointa and or Ice to callers, on the corner
of First and Ellsworth Streets.

Veaad.

Near the depot on the day of tbe
circus a finger ring which tbe owner
can have by calling at thi office, prev
ing property and paying for this notice,

a
Lost

Between farm of Frank Crabtree and
Albany on July 5th, a sickel to a Mo- -

Cermick binder. Return to this office
or shop of Wm Huston.

Frakk Orabtreb,

A Lively Tlaae st Atsbert s Brldg

Saturday, In company with a friend, tbn
picnic man of the Dbbtocbat took hi
summer vacation by attending tbe band
picnic given by tbe member of tho
Shedds band.at Koborts bridge. Through
a country never surpassed, past fields
golden with wheat, some already embrac
ed by twine from the binder, but most
ready for their knlve and not yet touched,
we wended our wsy. Never did crop
prospect look better In Dinn county. If
tbe recent rain and wind storm laid tu
precious cereal with Ite stalks low, our
eyes were blind for we never saw an In- -

dicstlen to that effect, and Spring wlteat
was as free from rust as a girls upper lip
from moustaches. At the grove beyond
Itoberte bridge, probably the pleasant t
In the county, we found a fair crowd gath- -

ered, though comparatively small, on ao--
count ef it being a bnsy season. Two
bauds were present, one from Nhedds and
ees from iisrrisbnrg. Both discoursed I

throughout tbe day some most excellent J

music, notwithstanding soma of the mem- -

bora of both are quite yeuog, one of the
Ilarrisburg boys beingenly about twelve,
playing on a hern nearly as large ai bun
aelf. Prof Slbete is leader of the Shedds
band, an excellent musician, and, right
here, we would return thanks to him and
Air Kdward Itoberte for meny courtesies.

At twelve o'clock Rev J T Wolfe dellv- -
ered a short address, giving some painted

on tbe subject ef music. After as
music by ths two bands earns flrsUclaa
marshal mnaic with knives and chicken
boaes was Indulged In, aud here the pic-- j
nle man of the DuMQcsATonsnsd tha dim
nrnt.il itsrHnh..... . .tiiir..!w " aaaiisfViilB f IMsslSaaj SSBB 1MUI ISiBSii I I

I s A

nulator. Thla inLra.tlnr factor rt th.
dsy waa followed by a foot race for a prize

86. eeventy.fi y yards being the dis
tance. There were two entries. Itobcrt
Johnson, of Corvallis, won with a .;, prov-
ing himself to b a very fast runner. A

umping match (running) was woo by a a
good looking young man named Dranden- - in
burg from Ilarrisburg, although, there
were seven or eight entries. No contest
ants for tbe girls race or fat mans race
could be obtained.

After the Jumping match an exhibition
foot race between Johnson and Lewis.
both of Corvallis, attracted considerable we

attraction. Lewis recently beat Martin.
famous Ysmhill runner, at AfcMinn- -

vllle, aad te probably the fastest hi Ore-go- o,

so that tbe race was quite exciting,
both men running In lights, and present-
ing a fine appearance. MoUee we should be

Lew hi won with little effort, uotwiih
standing a sore fx. Bete were very

rc.
After this race a game of ball was play
between tbe Cervallls club and a nine

trom Halsey, Harriborg and Albany, for
P" or BBB, it waa ens or tbe cloacae

n1 roo laaeeWlng games we have seen
Oregon, Following was the

MCORB. It
Ha lssy n. o Con v am. ii R.
Headee ...0 S Jacobs. 2
Boas .. 0 3 Morris. 0
MoCulloch. .. 2 Iteyburu 0
rvouglaaa ... ...1 2 Johnson 0

utUing .1 2Soott 0
.. 1 ' Burnett 1

Love m. 1 2 Hubbard 1

Thorn peon ...8 0 Carter 0
Brandon burg.. . 8 2 Atwood

er
7 18 4 21

at mimto.
Halsey -0-1 4- 7.
Corvallis 04.
This closed tbe festivities of a successful

picnic, when all returned to their various
homes, in moat excellent spirits.

Tsealaa Bews tbe rat.'
of

Mr McMdlan starts for South America
(probably Chili) soon, in the pursuit of bis
business as a civil enginees

Tbe fellow who wrote the defamatory arti
else regarding the O P R R haa been unearth

led. He was only s poor sneak, after all i

nobody ; too small even te be kicked
Hon F M Wadaworth haa purchased the

wharf, stote and warehouse of Mr Jas. Gra- -

ham, at Toledo, and has purchased a large- -

supply ef general merchandise to meet the
waste ef that thriving community.

A force of seven hundred additional grad
era were put to work on tbe U. P. road on

Wednesday. Oh ! no the road ain't going
to be completed this fall ! If they don't
hurry their stumps, the road will be com-

pleted aad the cars running to Corvallis be-

fore some of ths growlers can change their
lines.

Teacher W tabes a reslllew.

Mr H C Holomb, a school teacher of
ten vears experience, having a good repu
tation as an instructor, would like a poal
lion aa teacher in a private family. Ad-

dress Mr Holoomb at this ilty. Good ref-

erences will be furnished.

Casteas .rladlag.

The grist mill of Charles Turner, at the
north end of Breadalbin street is now in
complete repair, and is ready for grinding
wheat fer the farmers of Linn county
Give him a trial.

Sjrap sf Ftga- -

Nature's own true laxative. Pleasant to
the palate, acceptable to tbe stomach,
harmless in ite nature, painful in its so
tion. Cures habitual constipation, billious- -

aeaa. Indigestion and kindred ills. Cleans
es the system, purifies the blood, regulates
tbe liver and acts on the bowels. Breaks
np eolds,ehills and fevers.etc, strengthens
tbe organs on which Its acta. Bet --bitter,
nauseous liver medicines, pills, salts and
draughts. Sample bottles free, and large
bottles fer sale by Foehay A Mason

Bargains la Basjxies.

I bow offer buggies, hacks and every-

thing else in my line cheap. Bargains
that will auit any one who wishes to pur-
chase. W, M. Ketch um Is in charge, Call
at onee.

Frxd Wilxkbt.
Albany, June 30th, 1884,

Casslag.

The undersigned will be ia Albany
about July 20th. Thoee wishing me to
thresh thsir crops will make arrange-
ments with W L Watkina, of Albany,

J, A, Gilxoub.
.- ii

ABMMsW.

BOOT MCBRIDE. In Portlend.July 8th.
1884, Ma. W. H. Boot and Miss Bkrtha
McBama.
The bride has friends in Albany who

nifce in extending congratulations.!
PRUSHAW SETTLKM1ER. At Corval

lis, on Wednesday, July 0th, 18S4, by M
Shannon, J. P., Mr. Archtb PacBHAW.of
Monroe, and Miss Lulu Settlemier, of
Albany.

Mr. Pruabaw was formeily the experien
ced clerk of Foshay A Mason ef this city, but
bow is in bnatness fr himieU at Monroe.
He is an excellent yoong ican ant deserves
nis good fortune in obta nirg such a wife as
Ma Setllemier will n;ae. We extend

I hearty congratu.ations. J

on riala Baajscu.

BY A I'LAIB CHAP.
Tlurv are pessimists and optimists in

this world, and many of bath, not-
withstanding their high soundingnames tney are simple enough whan
you know the meauings.and can be utLm
bV ndood as well as tbe causa for water
running down hill or a man talking
politics. A pessimists is out; who at -
way look on the dark hide of thing
and sees bad In evervthinir. white ths,
optimist looks on the bright slda af
bJ and ",. r?. """ut" m. ,

T" - Rar
'jr. the former. The pestiverous

P"nisi ruaKes a black bole slaugh- -
r out or tbe killing or a fly and Instant

death out of a pain from the colic. From
every thing that occurs the bad is boot
ad fer with double powered microscope,
while the good is entirely forgotten. A
man of average character is all bed If
he ever did anything objectionable, and
no aaiount of good can reconcile that
fact, Have us from tbe pessimist. For
my part 1 can like the rose even if it
has thorns, water even if it Is full af
atomic life, fruit after tbe rot la cnl
away, and men and woman even if
their character are full of defect, for I,

well as all whom I kuown, live ia
the traditional glass houses.

Klght thousand dollars ia a big sum for
one coDitnunirv to pay to see what In

.a a a m m

1" CBI1SXI A SCCOnd Clans ClrCUS.

J.ight thousand dollar ! That would
lay tbe foundation for a woolen mill, it
would build haif of a large Ceatral
school house. Were a subecrJatioa Da- -

s

per circulated to raise that amount for
common purpose it would be almost
possible loobtain it, and never with

out five hundred dollars subscriptions ;

but when a circus come, whew, how
the money files. Anyway tnis fa a
free country and we have to a certain
extent the right to t oend our money aa

please.

V
A wheat crop without any freeze, out,

without a rust, without a cremation,
without a drowning, verily we are to

congratulated tbia year ; but some-
times there are other things nearly as
bad, for instance low prices. Thirty
bushels of wbeat per acre at 70 cents ia
little better than twenty at $1.00. If
there Is to bo anything bad it U our
duty te find out aod mourn over it.
The indications that wheat will not
rise above 70 cents in Linn county tbia
year are marked at tbe present time

is possible that a few months will
change such a prospect, but not prob
able. If so theu there is something to
agitate us; but even with wbeat at 70
cents thi? year, with our large crops.
times ought certainly to be good tbe
coming winter. Water seeks its level,
and lower prices for wheat means low- -

prices for tbe articles which tbe
farmermust buy.

Many people bad rather be humbug
ged than not, aud seem to seek for seme
manner of being cheated, as a fox bunta
for hia bole whan a bound te oa his
track. The worse tbe humbug tbe
more tbey will be taken to. Tbe wheel

fortune, the soap, tbe empty boxes
all bring I hem to their knees, aad their
packet books are soon empty, and they
would never be happy without at least
try iag to make ten dollars by Investing
one. I ne man gets along tbe best in
the world alio makes bis money ia a
legiti nate way, even though slowly, and
does not gi ve it away to every scurvy
scalawag who infeots the country

as

Tbe 4th at aestavtllr.

The following account of the celebration
at Sodaville waa received laat week toe late
for publicatiox , from a correspondent at that
place :

The weather Leii g fie a Int inern
enabled, and at 1 1 a. m. the exercises were

opened by prayer by Rev Hiektnan. then
came tbe oration by Dr J W Watte who
showed up in a most eloquent manner the
progress of America since ite discovery by
Clo'imbus, the oration was both entertaining
and instructive, giving entire satiafactioa te
all who heard it. In the afternoon and Sat-

urday and Sunday the Doctor entertained
the people as previous announcement on the
all important subject of temperance. Peti
tions were circulated y signed
asking the Legislature to enact lawa doing
away with the liquor traffic. The whole af.
fair was a decided success.

Elertrograab Pertrallv

T G Taylar has tbe agency for the Slate
for this new and improved style cf enlarg-
ed pictures, photograph and tin types,
snd in fact all kinds ef small pictures.
They are made by the use of the Edison
Fdeotric light aad are said to be superior
to anything of tbe kind now in use. Ex-

amine samples when presented by Mr
Tavlor.

rer Bale iheap.

A squaro piano, has baen In use a tew

years, in good repair, would take stock la
exchange, at once. Inquire at thla office.

The beat harness at J J Dubraille'a.

Wheat Stored
sAT THE

MAGNOLIA MILLS.

Having purchased said mill I will re-

ceive wheat in store at the mill and ware-h3us- e.

.

When parties wis j to will buy the
wheat or deliver it on their order.

Sacks furnish 3d to ptrties wiahing to
s ore.

Julylo.h, 1884,

JOHN A, CRAWFORD.

Strayed.
Fion farm of Milton Hyde, sb .ut two

nilh s south of Albany. ab mtJnne 13h.a
l.ra cow, about ten ye trs old, of deep
rod c dor, with brand ia ri is s. I . A
roiun tn the above ff rm vlll bJ amiably
n warded.

A. Ltwcb.

Enteral at the P t G.ll -- a at Aib ny , Or,
an second-clas- s mail matter.

FRIDAY JULY 18, 1884.

8TTTE3 SB NUTTING.
KiltiM aait I'ruprlrtar..

fratKDt. !UTriU.. Aeeat KSltir.

Official County ail City Papar.

AO. 4t C It. R. T1WE TaflLK.
Albany Station.

IIKriKTIRK r T AIMS.

BOVXD ROBT11.

ALBANV KXtMtRSS Diarts at 5:S0 A. II
FRKtaur TRAINS " 8:00 A. M.

' 11:46 A. M
AO. TRAIX . 12:US P. M

BOCKS Beets.
ArrlvMrt 11:45 A. M

MAIL TR VIS 1 IKtuaru at li:05 P M

PRCIQRT TRAIN " " --

ALBAS
3:S0 P. M

V KXPRES3 Arrivw At 8:55 P. M.

Alt Tralas dally, exeept Baaetejr.

Nonce. On and after this date regular
tiokats will be sold at oar ticket offloe for
rollewiug points on Columbia river: Upper
Cascades, Dalles, Umatilla, Waliula,
Walla Walla and Alnsworth.

Will B. Rica,
Freight ami Ticket Agent

O.AC.R.1S. Co.
Albany. June 18th, 188' .

ta or maalm.

On last Sunday the sad tidings was re-

ceived In thla oily ef tbe decease of Miss
Rose Dannals, daughter of James Dan-ual- s,

at Salem. Aa announced in the
Democrat last week, on Wednesday the
9th instant a large ovarian tumor was re-

moved from her body. Blood poisoning
set in awhile before her deatb, and it was

impossible to meet its effects. Treated for
over a year by several physicians for

dropsy, the disease was only aggravated,
ao that though as good surgical skill as
the state possesses was brought to bear, a
cure proved impossible, Tbe remains ef
the deceased were brought to Albany
Monday noon, and on Wednesday were
laid in the cemetery near th's city.

Rose Dannals was but twenty years of
age, and was born In Marion county,' in
to Is state. 8be was an example of neble
young womanhood, living a pure, unsel-

fish life, with a heart full of sympathy for
all the world She forgot her own great
sorrows, even during the last two years of
her life, during wnich time be hard!y
experienced a rest from pain?, in her feel-

ings for those in distress. She wan virtue
itself, the embodiment of truth aud hon-

esty, loved the right and hated tbe wrong.
Living a simple, uneveutly life, she was

surrounded by young friends by boods as

strong as even the closest relationship
could make. Those who mourn her death
la Oregon can be counted by the hundred.
Wa all sympathize with her heart strick-

en parents and brothers and sisters, and
with each other in the loss from this cem

inanity of a true young woman.

lassallatle.

The installation of the new officers of the
K. of P. was witnessed Thursday evening of

la;t week by a large number of friends. We

were unable to be present. The following

officer were installed after the forms of the

lodge. N J Henton, DDC;OH Irvine,

0 C ; D L Smith, V C ; 0 Wagner, Prelate ;

W R Blain, M A ; Carl Ludermao, I G ;

C W Watts, O G. A most enjoyable social

and ice cream supper was indulged in after

the exercises, which were greatly appreciat-
ed by all. Hoffman A Joseph being the cat-

erers, and getting up an excellent lunch.

The Grand Lodge meets in thia city in Octo-

ber, and already preparations are being made

far the event.

Take

Among the many others who suffered
on circus day was the family of A B

Morris, living aoont six miles from Al-

bany. W bile they were taking in the cir-

cus seme miserable --wretch was taking
t hem in at heme. He broke open a trunk
with a stave book, turned it bottom side

np, and, helping himself te a Daw ten cent

pieces and a postage stamp, left tbe other

things alone. A man must be deparved
indeed who will commit such a despicable
act.

Earn Burned.

Monday night about ten o'clock a fire
was discovered in the eld bain en the
northeast corner of Ferry and Seventh
streets, belonging to Ed Thompson.! he fire

department was ea.led out, the barn was
torn dewn and the flames extinguished.
In the structure was seme old furniture
and various other articles of small valne,
belonging ta George Burkhart. Tbe fire
was evidently tbe work of some tramp
who went to sleep with his pipe in his
mouth.

"Coiac Threat late Bye "

The first of the week S M Need turn sent
to our office by H Larapman, of 8 E
Young's stote, some specimens cf long
rye and wheat not often equaled, A
bunch of rye was about 9 feet long, one
stalk being 9 feet 2 inches, ana tbe whole
field whs about of tbe same height. "If a
body were to meet a body" going through
such rye, even ifa Col. Orr, kissing might
ha indulged in without fear of discovery.
The wheat was 5 feet 6 inches tell, and
was a fair representation of the whole field
from which it was picked at random.
Next.

House Breaking.

It seems circus day was a harvest season
f jr the genus homo, the tramp. On that day
they broke into the houses of Mart Miller
and Mr Nichols, broke open trunks and took
therefrom small amounts of money in small

cnasge saved np by the children. Mart
Miller had $75 in his house belonging to a

society of which be is a member, but luckily
they overlooked it.

Death ef Isaac Holeruan.

Hon. Isaac Holeman died of heart disease
at his heme near Wells Station, Monday
morning. Mr Holeman came to Oregon with
the pioneers and has grown up with the
country. He was highly respected, aad was
a man of exemplary character, always iden-

tified with the best interests of the state,
bavin;-- once aerved in the State Legislature.

Blading Twlae.

We are now selling Binder Twine of the
very bests quality for about four cents per
pound leas than any other houae in Linn
county. This twine will work on any kind of
a Under. Call and see it (at Saltmarsh drug
stor- - building) before purchasing and com-

pare it with other twine.
Bcrkhabt Bros.

Albany, Or.

thought to show that there were two near
Stay ten who had aa many enemiea as friend.

We olip the following brilliant (?) hit from
tbe Lesuler of Corvallis : "Bile on the atom- -

soh is what is the matter with a man when
he pent a fling like the following, taken from
the Albany Democbat of last week : "Cor
vallia boasts of four foot-racer- s all of whom
will beat any from Halom or Albany.' Caa.
tor oil and turpentine will rsmevo bile."
Nevertheless the above boast has been made,
bile or no bile, on several occasions, as tbs
person who wrote ths above item for the
leader knows full well,

Tbe following gobbler itery taken from an
exchange is a ou rioas one : "Miss Campbell.
of Roseburg. Or, has a lot of turkeys, snd
among them is a gobbler that hatched out
nine fine little turkeys, not allowing thetur
key hen to came near the neat during the
period of incubation. Three ef them have
aioco died, but he takes sscelleut oste of the
remaining aix, covers them st night with his
protecting wiugs, bunts food for them daily,
and will not allow anyone to interfere with
his little brood.

Hers is a raHle soaks story i Frank
Newman,

-
living.

near Tinaon, Oregon, was
bitten by a rattlesnake about two weeks ago.
Ho ft It something hanging te his pants on
the back part ot his leg, aad taming te see
what it was, bs saw tbs saske fell to ths
ground, and, gathering a olub, killed it. He
suffered nothing from the bite and after a
few days it gave him ao uneasiness : bat s
few days ago happening to touch the part
bitten with bis hand on which be bad a
scratch, some of the poison got into the sore
and his hand commenced swelling and is new
according to our informant, in a very bad
shape.

Sauthern Oregon has a young lady who
seems to possess considerable of the maacu
hue spirit, aa tbe following would indicate
"Aa old gentleman who resides near Eagle
Point had business in Laks county and left

premises ta charge of his daughter and a
hired man. The conduct ef tbe hired
was not satisfactory to tbe lady and she paid
him off ami discharged him. He returned

next day and was ordered to leave the o
premises which he refused to when the lady
drew a pistol aad fired at him, tbe ball pass-
ing through the rim of hia hat ami the pew

burning his face badly. "

He was a poor loas sailer tramp with blue
breeches ; bat he was human, snd so when
approaching the metropolis of I .inn eounty 0saw a fresh looking piece of baoon by ths
road a no it waa natural enough for him to
pick it op and eat it ; poor fellow, he had

tasted a mouthful for three or foor
boors. After eating the Itacon he became
deadly aick and had convulsions (letting a
passer by to bring him to Albany he stopped

tbe Sheriffs office, when Drs Wallace and
Irvine were called, and they soon relieved
him of the poison tbst was on the bacon.
Soon afterwards be went on his way towards
Portland, with an empty stomach.

Tbe following from a New York City pa-

per shews that our salmon are kumtused
there : "Salmon at this season have never
been known to be ee abundant or cheap.
Fine Oregon river salmon sells for I A cents a
pound. Kssaebeo salmon cost 20 cents a
pound for a whole fish, aad 25 cents a pound

"cut." There are two varieties of Ore-go- o

river salmon now in market "blue
backa," whieb weigh frm three to five

pounds, snd "cbinooka," that weigh from
to fifty pounds each. Both these kinds

Sell for 15 ceote s pound. Epicures perfer
"cbinooks" for flavor. Although tbe fieeh

"nluebaeks" is intensely red. whan cooked
is dry, and moon like that of frosetrVal- -

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Justice J J Willis-n-, of Scio, called en aa
Wcduasday.

Dr Lambcrsen and family have returned
iebanon to reside.

Mrs D W 7kerield aad daughter, Lucy,
are visiting friends ia Albany.

Rev R L Stevens baa returned to thia city
with his family from Waterloo.

Joe. Purdom aod wife, of Roaekarg, were

Albany tbe first of the week.
Rev A M Acheson returned from tbe Kurt

last week to his home st Oskvdls.
Hons. R 8 Strabao and W R Bilyen went
Scio Tuesday to attend a law suit
Mrs Virgil Parker returned from the Day

but Friday, aod Virgil is happy sgaio.
Miss Km ma Plummer, of Portland, former
of Albany, has been visiting friends here

this week.
Dr 0 W Wilcox, of Portland, formerly of

Albany, waa in tbe city a few days the hrst
the week.
Dr J M Kitchen, of Stay ton made ne a

call Tuesday. We are glad to know that
tbe Dr is prosperiag.

W C Andrew, commercial agent for the
Bradner, Smith Paper Co., of Minneapolis,
called oa as Wednesday.

Elder John Shea, of Sweet Homo let the
ightof his saintly countenance shine cn onr

city the tiret of tbe week.
Simon Seitenbech left fur California the

first of the week, to be gone several weeka,
for the benefit ef his health.

Kl Mack, formerly of this city, hut recent
ly a typo at Baker city, waa in Albany Tues
day on his wsy to tbe Bsy.

Miss Bellman returned from Newport laat
Tuesday. Prof and Mrs Wyekoff will re
main a month or so longer.

Mrs I W Langdon and Mrs W U Piper
and two children, left for Yaquina Bay laat
Wednesday morning, with Robert Crosby as
driver.

Robert Bell, President of tbe Bsak of
Oregon, of Portland, aod Misses Edith and

Georgians Bell, were in Albany the first of
the week.

J A Gross returned from the springs south
of Ashland on last Wednesday. He states
that tbe soda water there is as fine a any
in the state.

Last Friday R D Murray took th follow
ing persons to the Bay : Dr Lewis and family
John Henahaw, W B Scott, Tho Callahan
and Mr Downs.

F M Rinehart called on us Tuesday. He
states that his wife, who recently hsd a can --

eer removed from her will leave for home on
the 28th instant.

T L Wallace, of Lebanon, was in Albany
the first oi the week. Tom is a splendid
fellow sad a first-clas- s clerk. Wo are under
many obligations to him for extended fevers.

Mrs Cheadle, of this eity has been visit-
ing her sister-in-la- w, Mrs Sbsefer near
Shedds. She laid on onr table a fine supply
of cherries from Mra Shaefer's orchard. Mrs
Shaefer has large quantitea of cherries whioli
she sells at 10 cents per gallon to those who
will piok them.

Notice That

Frank Dannals is prepared to make ever
and to repair spring and wool matrasses and
lounges at Daunals new factory west and
oining Judge Strahan's,

The round house at the Bty is nearly coin-plete-

Bay one of the Currau fruit dryers. They
are a success.

The hay crop has suffered considerably
from the rain.

Try ooe of those self binder hips of K. I
Thompson A Co.

Wood on subscription ia wanted at the
Democrat office,

A slight shower dampened harvest matters
last Tuesday morning.

Miss Irene Stinaon and R S Wiles were
married in Salem last week,

A manufactory of candy, ice cream, etc,
has been opened in the Cheadle Block.

A one hundred dollar bet on the election
waa indulged in in this city last week.

K. L. Thompaou & Co a. harness is the
cheapest to buy Ileoanal tt is the best

N. U. Allen will sell summer cloaks, dol-

man a, etc., at less than first cost to close.
Farmers will save money by buying their

belting, and rurts of E. L. Thompson A Co,
W A McPherseo, recently of Portland, is

now the local editor of the Salem Toum Talk- -

The price of cattle in Eastern Oregon ta
still well elevated, and will probably remain
high.

The song of the twins bioder ia heard this
week all over the county. It tells of a rich
harvest.

Mr Ed Hughes, manager of Russell A Cos
buaiaesa in Portland, has been in the city
this week.

The Blue Ribbon Club met on hut Friday
night, Rev Simpson, of Eugene, delivering
the address,

MrsCapt Charles Burnett, ot Portland, has
just fallen heir to $125,000. the eighth of a
large estate.

Ayer's Saraapanlla ia the mast effective
blood-purifi- er ever devised. It is recom-

mended by the best physicians.
Pendleton w- -s thrown into s state of con

sternation last Friday by a t ogus dispatch
that BenButlcr hsd been nominsted.

Mr Jones, formerly night watch and en

gineer, will run the engine for Hackleman
Bridges during the threshing season.

Mr Fred Wtltert is confined to his house
by sickness. It is the wish of mauy friends
that be may be restored to health again.

The largest and best stock of harness and
saddles in the valley is to be found at E L
Trt. .inpsoQ & Co. and their prices are low.

Dan Voorhees baa a son in Colfax, Wash
ington Territory, who is aud te give evi-

dence of as brilliant Qualities aa hia father.
Miss Mattie Allison has moved her millia- -

ery store to just east cf S E Young's, where
she has a very convenient and well arranged
store.

Divme service will be held iu St. Peter
Episcopal church next Sunday, July 20th,
morning aad evening. Rev R L Stevens will
officiate.

Tbe fi men's tournament in this city wil
last three days, and will occur en Wedae.
day, Thursday and Fridav, August 20. 21
and 22.

The Jewish rabbi, from Portland, waa in
Albany last Wednesday, and now tbe young
son of Marx Baumgart is not as large as he

acuta,
Any one finding a new halter between

Roberta bridge or the bail ground beyond it
and Albany will confer a favor by returning
it to this office.

It is very warm weather, and our citizens
appreciate this fact by getting their ice cream,
soda water, and coel drinks generally of
Hoffman A Joseph.

A boy at Olympia is mourning tbe loss ef
a part of bis hand, and will not play with
toy pistols for awhile now, having came te
that conclusion lately.

A man with a white a to re pipe bat was
seen on the street last Wednesday. He
seemed to wish to have it made conspicuous
that be was a Blaine man.

Moateith A Seitenbach ksve reduced the
prices of their dolrosus and mantillas te
actual coat ; this will afford tbe public sn
opportunity to obtain dcairal le atyles st a
very low figure.

Scott Ward, near Shedda, has lost several
calves lately from some disease, which he
cannot account for. We have not heard
that it is contagious, no reports yet having
reached as of a like disease.

When you visit Corvallis don't fail to cal 1

at Nolan's One Price Cash Store. His 5. 10
and 25 cent tables are cresting more stir in
that section than Cole's circus.

Cyrus W Field, the, man who laid the At
lantic cable, will be in Portland in a few
weeks. He has made a large for tune, and is
one of the wealthy monopolists.

There will be a gaol sale of fro it dryers
and presses in .the county this year. Farm-
ers are realizing the necessity of saving their
fruit instead of allowing it to rot.

Yaquina Bay will have $50,000 mors te
give it a lift, and thongb not what desired it
is enough to assure a first-cla- ss harbor at the
Bay and the completion of tbe O. P.

We are indent 1 to Frank E Hodgkin
Assistant Secretary of State for a tabulated
statement of the official returns of the late
election for state district officers and the
vote on the suffrage amendment.

A smsll fire was discovered in the building
next the Democrat office Wednesday, but it
was extinguished before any damage was
done. The place seems to be a general play
house for boys and sleeping apartments for

tramps.
There are many well kept farms between

Albany and Shedds. A good looking farm
house, neat, with fences and out buildings iu

good condition indicates thrift. Lina coun-

ty has more prosperous farmers than many
realize.

Two Albany men were examined in the
Lhstnct irourt in rortland a lew days sgo
for selling liquor to Indians, and held under
bonds. It will be found eat sometime it it
te be hoped, that tbe law cannot he evaded
in such case?, with impunity, as some seem
to think.

(rant now is almost destitute, having
nothing bet $15,000 a year from a fond rais
ed by friends a few years ago. Peer man

. . .WW mm a

lie is a gooa example or "how the n iga y
have fallen."

Yaquina Bay is the favoiite resort this
summer, not only for Albany people, bat for
the State generally. Like most such places
the matter of stores for all these pleasure
seekers is being over done, and the Bay is

getting more than can be supported, from
resent indications.

Morris Island is the name of a locality
situated about six miles southeast of Albany
and it is a very picturesque place. Among
improvements there, a new residence is be-

ing pnt np by A B Morrir, Henry Durtbick
bem the carpenter.


